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A IHGII-GRAD- JJ COLLI. GE I'OU VOUXG LADIES

Modern in all respects; 3250,000 college plant; fire-pro- of bulld- -
j'ings; Ideal suburban location; park of 20 acres offers all the allure

, . menu of a free, open-a- ir life in. thl delightful climate; free from 1

noiee, duet, and smoker overlooking beautiful' Charlotte-- ' and sur--'
rounding country, .Physical culture and ' out-do- or games. Car line J

y - connections. University', specialists and experienced teachers at the"
i,1 heads of all departments, - Limited to 100 Boarding Students. t '

' , Established- - reputation for thorough work and good health, s

,
T ?For handsomely

( illustrated 'catalogue and full information address ,

: 'QUI B.-,IX:- Preside!--vl". , . , . ... - -

RALEIGH KNOXVILLB
NORFOLK., vPRACTICAL CUSIuESS COLLEGE

! s j t
Yeara- - Strongly endorsed byBusl- -'
time,v , We also teach BT - MAII'. - :

COLUMBIA
NASHVIX-L-

Incorporated' 1300.00.00. EstaJk-t- t

ness 'men. No vacation. ; Enter anjr
wsuit or do4 svr

POSITION. May deposit money
for tuition in bank until;, course is
completed and position la secured, or
give notes and pay out of salary.. In
thoroughness --and reputation D. F. B.
C. is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.

SCHOLARSHIPS - free. 1 To these
who take- - Book-keepi- ng or Short- -
hand, we will give scholarships free
in , Penmanship. Mathematics, Buai- - j
neaa Spelling, Business Letter-Writ- "

Ing, , Punctuation.- - etc., the llterary-- T

branches ; that will earn , tor you- - -

capital stock a....:...:.,.;; $30,000.00- -

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST' These, are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools In North Carol tna--a- j'

positive, provable FACT. 1.000 'former students holding - positiona
; In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed,1 backed by written
tract. Shorthand, Book-keepin- g. Typewriting and English. taught';
by experts. Address '

t
.... n , u t

ICMNG'S BUS IATB SSj Q O
'

,
,: Charlotte. . N. GL ar Raleigh, ' N. C. :f.-- ii'M

A high-gra- de College -- for Women, equipped' with every modern In'provement. Special rates offered for second term. . j
, '." i J- - R-- BR IDGES, D. D President. - '
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WE A1U5 STILL HUSTLING r '4

were hardly prepared to. see this view
eo quickly verified. a In reply to cables
of this nature, we have very encourag-
ing reports from Important' Liverpool
firms, who state that the market le
only prevented, from advancing
through - fear from other extensive
American liquidation hence . we may
reasonably expect a good- - market at
Liverpool and our- - belief
that reaction ' commencd to-d- ay will
expend Its force until the remnant of
recently created short Interest - haa
been eliminated, 1"

C.;P,"ELU8 eV CO- -

Uubbard Bros,. 4b Co.'a Cotton Letter.
New Tork, Feb, 1 On the liquida-

tion of the extensive local long inter-
est, usually known as the Wall Street
interest,, the. markets here and In Liv-
erpool broke badly' during the morn-
ing. It ie estimated that fully 200,000
bales have been sold out during the
past few days for this interest, while
a similar long Interest in New Orleans
is believed to have liquidated a large
portion of Ita holdings, v The buyers
have' been the cotton Interest together
with soma speculative buying, on the
belief that the decline had run its
course and that spinners would now
become free buyers. We believe the
abort interest' has been practically
eliminated, and .its place the cotton
trade has , become heavily interested
on the long side. - Whether more than
a natural reaction follows will depend
on whether the cotton in the South Is,
or is not pressed for sale.

HUBBARD BROS. A CO.

CUT HIS THROAT WITH RAZOR.

Sir. T. Mack HarterlL Highly Re
spected Farmer of Cabarms, Makea
Desprrate Attempt to End Hlat
Life Has a ; Chanco for Recovery j

Deed Due to Mental Derange- -
ment- - ! ' " 7 . ,

special to The Observer,.
Concord, Feb, 1, Some time during

last night Mr. J, ' Mack Hartse)!. a
prominent and substantial farmer- - of.
No. 10 township, this ' county, arose
from his bed, went into another room '

of the house, and, using a raaor, cut
bis throat from ear to ear. He did not
sever the juglar vein, however, and is
yet living, with some hope of recover-
ing. When members of the famll:
arose this morning they found him
alone in this condition and very weak
from the great loss of blood. On the
approach of a member of the family,
he again attempted to cut his throat
but was prevented from doing so by
force. Dr. J. C. Black was called in.
He thinks the wounds will not neces-
sarily prove fatal. Mr. Hansen's
friends account for his rash deed by
the fact that he is In feeble health, thla
having caused his mind to become af-
fected. Mr; Harteell Is well connected
In this county, is in good financial cir-
cumstances, and no other reason can
be ussigned for this attempt to end
his life. He ia the father of L. jr.
Hartsell, Esq., one of the leading at
torneys of the Concord bar. His many
friends hope for his recovery.

Taylor-Barbe- e.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Salem- , Jan. 81. Mr. Henry B.

Taylor, one of Wlnston-Haiem- s young
men, went to Guilford College y.

where at 6:30 o'clock this evening, he
was united In marriage to Mia Gertrude
Barbae, an attractive young lady of that
place. The ceremony waa performed at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr- - and
Mrs. C. W. Barbee, Rev. Thomas New- -
land a member of the Guilford college
faculty, officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
arrived here They will board
with the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Taylor.

ULCER OF THE STOMACH.

Insidious Nature of the Disease How
to Recognize and Cure It.

Ulcer of the stomach may - exist
for yeara without very marked symp-
toms, excepting those caused by Indi
gestion. It is due to an Inflammation
which affects the membrane ot the
stomach so that it is eaten away by
the gastrlo juices.

In good health, the stomach reslscs
the action of the gastrlo juices, but
when weakened, the membrane Is
badly nourished and the digestive
fluids act upon it as well as upon
the food keeping up until perfora
tion of the stomach occurs. In ad
vanced cases of ulcer of the stomach
there, is much discomfort after eating.
with a constant gnawing sensation
between meals, pain from tne pit of
the stomach back to the shoulder
blades.

At the first symptoms of Indiges
tion, treatment should at once be
started with Ml-o-n- a. This Is a scien
tific remedy, adapted specifically to
one ' purpose, Che cure . of stomach
troubles. It is so uniformly success-
ful that Wooda'l & Sheppard give a
signed guarantee with every 60 cent
box that the money will be refunded
If It does not cure.

Mi-o-- na la not a patent or secret
remedy, but is a combination of the
purest and most reliable of remedies
for strengthening the digestive organs
ana Dutiatng up the whole system,
Use it for a few days and there Is
no reason why you should not be able
to eat any food you like at any time
witnout iear or distress. .

If not convenient to obtain Mi-o-- na

of Woodall & sheppard or some
other retailer, It will be sent by mall,
postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

jine . x. uootn uo Ithaca, N. x.
What von na fe xtnM. I. lm.

portent, but what you get for your
money is ten times more important
Ask for Burnett'a Vanilla and get the
beat. - ,

When you want dyeing and cleaning

work, We are. ready to try to please

you; and If we cannot U won't be for
the want of trylng.

Especially we call ' your attention
to the' dyeing of laces. We dye
them tha French way,, and can dye
any color to match your dress, ,

Tnere ia no need to worry when yen
cant buy trimmings to match. Just
send them to us. ,

Oly Pi'ti:'7 se
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I Hlgfh Point Offlchtls Itokt ecrci Srs--
efon in Whiskey Invcstl-ratlo- n and

s ;. Blind Tlgei-- s Ara Getting ; Aervous.
Ipeclal to The Observer

High Point. Febi' court
of inquiry ; concerning tha selling of
blind tiger, whiskey - was held her
last night behind closed doors.' Sev-
eral witnesses were examined separr
ueiy. and privately as to. Ueir afnllaT

Ulons directly , or indirectly with these
dives in the city. 'Mayor Wrenn, as
listed by Capt. A. M. Rankin, com-
posed th board ot Inquiry. : As a re-
sult Of this lndulry It Is qui ;e likely
that warrants will be issued for the
irrest of parties. If they do not get
"wireless" messages and take leg-ba-il

beforehand;- - These - secret Inquiries
are becoming popular and-- furnish a
way to get onto the tigers an no other

11 , .means will, - -

Borne time ago an inaulry was held
ahd, as a 'result, caser were-mad- out
against naif a dosen negroes and one
or- - two white persons but ' when he
officers went to serve the warrants, it
was found that, with not a si nee ex
ception, the gang had "flew tho coop."
The witnesses had dona tha work for
the officers, notifying the parties at
once that testimony had been offered
that would most probably oonvlot
them and the best thing they could
do was to shake tha dust of High
roint rrom their feet. In this case
good was .done Just the same, for It
put these particular negroes and white
people out of tha business here. They
soon had followers and. as a result.
the court of Inquiry has a sitting ev
ery now and then.

BURGLAR FRIGHTENS WOMAN.

Enters Residence at Spencer and
Makes Ills Kacapc Southern

its 'orce..
orreapondence of The Observer;
Spencer. Jan. SI. A burclar wai dl- -

covered in the home of Mr. R. C. Orr, of
thb place, last night and Mrs. Orr wu
greatly frightened by the discovery. The
latter and Jut retired, Mr. Orr being
away from home, when the intruder waien striking matches in a hall-wa-y,

through which he wai making h'
tntrance. Mr. Orr Immediately jumped
out ot ner bed-roo- m window in ner nigni
clothing and screamed for help. Neigh-
bors rushed to the scene and surrounded
the house with a view of capturing the
robber but the latter had already escaped.

i n iorce or employee ot tne Boumern
ihops at Spencer, which was reduced ten
dais asro. lm now bnlne Increased as
rapidly us machinists can be secured. The
list of employees is now larger than ever
before the pay roll amounting to more
tnan giOO.OCO month at this point,

The Chicago Bridge Iron Co., of
Chicago, has begun the erection of a huge
waicr lower ror tne spencer water com-
pany, which will be used for municipal
purposes. The tower Is being erected over
the artesian well yielding more than
100 gallons of water per minute.

MIL NAIL IMPROVING.

Winalon-Sater- a Man, From Whose
Brain Piece of Steel Was Taken,
Able to Sit Up.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wlnnton-Salen- i, Jan. SI. The latest re-

port received here from Mr. John Nail
upon whom a delicate operation was
recently performed In Philadelphia, by
wnicn a piece or steel was removed rrom
Ills brain. In to the effect that he Is Im
proving and able to sit up.

Winston-Sale- m News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Jan. 31. Mr. J. A.
Vance returned this afternoon from a
business trip to Cincinnati, St. Louis
and other places In the West. While
iway he purchased machinery for the
new addition to his machine shop.

Capt. J. W. Bradford, who has been
4 resident of. High Point for several
years, has returned to this city. capt.
Bradford was chief of police of Win
ston several terms before his removal
to High Point.

Mr. J. E. Lane, a contractor, waa
here this morning looking after the en
largetwfit of the Southern Hallway
yard. The work is progressing satis
factorlly. Mr. Lane went to Salis
bury this afternoon.

The child of Mr. John uouuiit, wnicn
was badly burned Monday morning at
the home of the parents near Yadkin
river, was reported beter to-da- y.

Capt. J. C. Tnomas, wno went to
Wllkesboro a few days ago. returned
to Greensboro last evening to consult
the physician about his foot, which is
still giving him trouble, it was injur-
ed by a car wheel running over It at
Kernersville two months ago.

C. O. McMlehael. of Madison, was
In the city to-da- y. He Is planning to
print the first issue of bis weekly
paper at Madison next week or the
week following.

MR. M. J. SAWTER A SUICIDE.

Prominent CJtkJeit of , Elizabeth City
Shoota Himself tn Head, Deatli
Ensuing Wltlslii an Hour Was tn
(oott Spirits Night Before and No
Cause for Deed M Known.

Special to The Observer.
Elizabeth City.' Feb. l.Miniard J

Sawyer, a prominent cttlxen of this
city and one of the best known men
In this section, commited suicide this
morning at his residence, on West
Main street, by shooting himself
through the head with a pistol. He
lived one hour after the act. but did
not regain consciousness. Physicians
were immediately sent for and did all
In their power to save htm, but they
found he was beyond all earthly aid
Mr. Sawyer appeared to be in good
spirits last night. He talked and
laughed with friends and patrons and,
when he went home, his conduct was
not at all unusual No cause for-- the
deed can be assigned, further than a
sudden despondency or dementia, Mr
Sawyer had lived here a, number of
years, during which time ho had en
gaged in business of various kinds,
principally the hotel business, having
been proprietor of the Albemarle
House and the Arlington and Central
hotels. :,...!' t Zse,:-

Dantago Suit Conapromlwd.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Durham, Jan. 31. In tha Superior
Court to-d- ay the case of George w.
Harris against the Durham Lumber
Co. for 35,000 was settled by compro
mise. The, plaintiff asked for $&

and. by compromise, wat
given S3S0. This suit waa begun yes-
terday and waa on trial when the com-
promise --wee reached, Thur afternoon
the court took up the case of E. H.
Husketh against the Durham Traction
Co. for 3&.0O0, Husketh, farmer, was
badly hurt wnue getting off a ear and
he claims that U was on account of
the negligence of the company. Lata
last nlaht the Jury In the case of the
City of Durham against T. J. and R,
H. It las bee, trustees, a uowea the de
fendant 13.000. This waa on account
of the city taking a small lot of land
fof the widening of a street. The trua-te- es

were allowed $1,780 and refused to
take It, the gutt following. f ,

,
el-- Tnoee fl Twtn.CKv Tobaora

, t 'j i nates,. i j
l7nraimondenea of The Obfver. ,

winstou-aujein- . dnn. i ne nsures on
lalniid feom the revenue oniio sliow that
the shipments of mannfaetured tobaeoa
from winsion-H- n im tnie moot n were an
Inereesii ot fa,M pounos over January
ia. The sales thb month a screamed i.

iVf Km i rtA 4 eAV lh Mm mAnfl, 1

year LsU.aa4. pounds. The tbtn sales
were as inowi J""rjrn ivw, sot..ujj tt

Like crysla's fair of morning dew,
' Toof ' complexion now can be,

tf yon will .take this good advice.
"Ana orina xtocar Mountain lea.

II Was Erected fit FayrtteVilld Vaad
Coinnx-iaoratc- s Jdemory of ,TfKroaa
Ballard, of Kevolutlonary rajne
rarettevuie Aewa Aotcs., t

'

Correspondence nf The Observer.'
, Fayettevtlle, .an. 30.At n o'clock
last Saturday, at tbs old iJuiiard home
stead in cedar Creek township, large
crowd attending the Impressive: exer
dees, a monument was dedicated to the
memory of Thomas Bullard, a soldier
of the American Revolution, an elo-
quent address being delivered-b- y his

Mr, Vaa C. Bul-
lard. of the Legislature
and a promlnnt member' of . tha Fay"
ettvule bar. The monument, the work
of the marble cutter, Mr, B. It. Kerns--

berg, of this city, la of Carre Vermont
granite,-o- f the Sarcophagus design, and
is very ; handsome, with hls inscrip-
tion! - "."Thomas Bullard, Bom In Virginia,
Dec 13th. 175; pied March 26th. 1837;
A Revolutionary Soldier, Enlisted In
Bhaipo'e Company,- - 10th N. C. Kegl- -
ment, Nov. 10th, 178: Pensioned Aug.
38th. 1833. ..After life's fitful .fever
he sleeps - well.' Erected ; by hit de
scendants In 1903." , ' , ,

Thomas Bullard was the grandfather
or J. J. Bullard. member of tne pres
ent local board of county commission
ers, and chairman .of the preceding
board; great-grandfath- er of B. F. Bul
lard, a native of Cumberland county,
now a wealthy ' business man-- of a- -

vannnh, Ga. Ills descendants are nu
merous, both tn this and other States,
whither they have removed and re
tained prominence In public life.. Of
the Tennessee BuUards, Governor
Frailer was a descendant of the Reyo--
lutlonary soldier, r ft -

The Algodon i Knitting vMJls- - Com
pany, which la about to triple tha ca
pacity of Its plant, Ridding a fin
Ishlng department;' will" run Its ma
chinery4 from the power of the Copt- -

Fear Klectrlc Power Company when
electric transmission Is completed to
this city. '

An attempt was made some time
during Sunday night to brake into the
grocery store of Messrs. Humphrey
Brothers, on upper Hay street, one
door being half prised open and another
partly unhinged.

About 9 o'clock Sunday night an
alarm called out the hose wagons to a
slight blase at the residence of Mr, J.
F. Johnson on Maiden lane, but the
fire was quickly checked. The damage
was trifling.

A nackage of flg paste has been
brought Magistrate (J. P, Overby, of this
city, direct from Syria, by his friend.
jacoD zanram, tne fruit grown on
Mount Lebanon by Mr. Zahram's
grandfather. Bishop ElKhoune, of th"
district of Judea. It is said that this
fig paste is to-d- ay prepared exactly as
was that used by Christ and his dis
ciples in their Journeys through Syria.

Miss Mary F. Alexander Is visiting
Mrs. Joseph Ross in Charlotte. Miss
Julia Hall, of Red Springs, Is the guest
of Mrs. J. B. Worth, on Haymount.
Mrs. H. M. Pemberton Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. D. O. McKethan, at Jack
sonville, Fla thence she will go to
visit Mrs. Milton Bacon at Albany. Ga.

MIbk Fannie Kyle has returned from
a visit to Imboden. Ark.

About 11 o'clock on the morning of
December 28th Miss Lena Butler, a
very pretty employee of the Fayette- -

vllle postofflce, walked out of the
building, and was from her post about
15 or 20 minutes. But something had
happened meantime. She having as
cended the stairway of the law offlee
of her brother-in-la- Mr. J. W. Bol
ton, where she was married to Mr.
Roscoe Strickland, of Dothan, Ala.,
Rev, Mr. Joyner, a Methodist mlnslter
of the Cokesbury circuit, performing
the ceremony. The marriage was a
well kept secret until given out by the
contracting parties latt evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Strickland leave for Dothan

night, where he is engaged
in the naval store business. .

evening at S o'clock, at
the residence of her step-fathe- r, Rev.
O. A. Royall. on Haymount, Rev. J. B.
Hurley, presiding elder of this district.
performing the ceremony, Miss Alts
Monk will be married to Mr. J. W.
Draughon, a merchant of Dunn. Here
to-da- y to attend the marriage are Miss
Annie I Patrick, of Clinton, and Miss
Mary Monk, of Newbern,

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

AsHot'latlon of City Superintendents to
Meet in ureeneooro s-i- o

--Ijetture by Dr. W. W. Moore
Mr. Ireland's Sunday School Class,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 31.An educa

tlonal meeting of 8tta Importance and
Interest will be held at the assembly
hail of the Benbow February It
Is the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Association of City Superln
tendenta. The programme, which has
Just been Issued, Is very attractive and
Includes some fine addresses, tha most
notable probably being that of former
Superintendent Preston W. Search, of
C alifornia, who will speak Thursday
night, February 9th, before the aradu
atlng class of the city high school. His
subject will be, "Faca to Face With
Great Ideals." Dr. Search Is an educa
tor whose r puliation Is national and
his visit here during the meeting will
be an occasion of great' moment to
friends of the educational movement
In North Carolina.

Dr. W. W. Moore, of Union Theologi
cal Seminary. Richmond, Va.. Is sched
uled to deliver an address at the Smith
mrmortal building February 5 on the
subject. "Rambles In the NHS Valley."

Mr. C. H. Ireland's class In the Hun
day school of West Market street M
E. hurch met at his residence last
night and organised for more effect
Ive work during the coming year by

g is. d. Broadhurst, president:
W. B. Merrlmon, first vic; president:
C. H. Dorset t. second vice president;
E. Poole, secretary and treasurer; G.
I.. Hopkins, assistant secretary; C. If
Ireland, teacher: Revs. W. Hr Curtis
and W. B. Devlin, assistant teachers.
After the business meeting, the mem
bars of the class were invited Into the
dining room and delicious refresh
ments were served. Several ; musical
elections during the evening added to I

in enjoymnni m me occasion,.
Mr. W. K. Ashley has gone to New

ark, N. J., to attend a family celebra-
tion tn honor of the ninetieth birthday
or nis moiaer.

Mr. k. is. potts, who recently re-
signed as assistant freight egent of the
Southern Railway, left last night to
take up his new work In the traffic de-
partment of the company at Norfolk.
Vs.

ANOTHER OPEN SHOP.

Auaukie Chronicle Tires of Union
Dictation and Puts an End to It,

Special to The Observer. 'J ,

Augusta, Ga.. Feb. 1. The Augusta
Chronicle, on of the oldest dally pa-
pers In the United States, this week
Inaugurated the "open shop" In con- -
nectlon with its mechanical denart--
ment. and already the movement haa
ahown by unmistakable signs that It
will te entirety . sucoeasfuL The pa-
per is coming . out with .. but ' littlechange from lie usual appearance, and
tne management la. relieved of the
burden that- - unionism baa In' recent
years. Imposed on every office which!
surrenaer--o o n, air.K Thomas W. I
Loyie, ine aanor ana eeneral man-- i
agen 01. t na . vnronieis. ,,, determinedsvme time ago to break . 11 tmm
the unloa's tyranny, and this week be
inauguriveo nm open anon, the anion
men quit, a non-uni- on force went to

t'-- '.Continued from Page Seven.)

'
; 5 ' '. .Naval Stores,-f- ' 1

Savannah. daS eb. ' 1. Turpentln
Firm. 6: ale,' 704; receipt!, 138; hip
menta. Wi. i

Rmin nm-- ; sate. 1,323: recelpbi,"' 3.BC;
Shipment, mf stock, 3.W
C3o; V., S2S; G, 3.x!i H, W.87V41 1. .!k, &I0: ii, .8B; V, Q, H.U6; wf

Wilmington Feb. 1. Spirits turpentine
woxning ooinsr; recipu. n.
Rosin Firm, $3.40; receipts, R, :

Tar Pirm. tt.SO: renelnU. 18L t '

Crude turpentine Firm, f2JW, UM anda; receipts, a& ; ,.. . ,
t

The Money Market. -

New York, Feb, on call
steady: highest 8tt; lowest 3tf; ruling
rate T last loan 6i6
offered at 8. Time loana stead yj CO

days, 00 days and C months per
cent.' sPrlnte mercantile paper 4 to
5l percent; sterling exchange easy,
closing steady with actual business In
bankers' bills at 34.87.20 to 34.87.S5 for
demand and at 14.33.90 to 84.83.95 for W
day bills.' Posted rates 4.8t to
3488. Commercial bills 34.83H. ' - Bar
silver 854. Mexican dollars (0&

Cotton Seed OIL
New York, Feb. J.Cottonseed - oil

was easy under bear hammering. Bust
ness moderately active. Prime, crude
fob mills H to 25; prime summer yel
low 31 Mi to 82; prime white 34 to 34H
prime winter yellow 34 to 34H- -

Hayward, Ylck ft Clark's Cotton
ltter.

(Furnished by the Cotton Exchange
and Board of Trade.)

New Orleans, Feb. 1. The talent In
the cotton market showed, this morn
tng, Just how quickly they can change
their views as to the course of prices
Yesterday the ataple did not have
friend but to-d- ay there were many
traders who spent moch money in wir-
ing, and cabling friends all over the
world that the decline had gone far
enough and that It was safe to help
one's self to the staple again. Some
traders who have been bearish since
last August at last saw something on
which to buy cotton and there were
many desertions from the ranks of the
New York bears. This change of sen
timent did not spend itself in talk, but
resulted In some decided buying that
put prices up a dollar a bale after
they had declined a dollar a bale in
the earlier hours.
'The opening was weak with both

bulls and bears scrambling over each
other in, their efforts to sell cotton,
Liverpool futures were lower than ex
pected and Liverpool spot i looked de
elded ly weak, spot holdcia there ap
parently being willing to unload at
considerable sacrifice. Miss Giles put
out an estimate to the effect that
per cent, of thle crop was yet unglnn-e- d

which added fuel to the flames. The
market broke until the active positions
were 20 to 22 points lower than yester
day's closing. At this level heavy buy
ing orders, met the market, a large
portion of which undoubtedly came
from strong people who were going
long. It was also currently reported
and bellved that Price was a heavy
buyer of March and May in this mar
ket. The buying, wherever it came
from, resulted In putting prices back
to yesterday's closing. Around nsn
the market was steady, but profit-ta- k

Ing by satisfied scalpers on the long
side had shaved nearly ten points from
the highest levels of the day.
, In the spot market there was a great

deal of looking; around but for the
most pan buyers, and sellers were well
apart In their- views on nrlces. ud
to 12:30 o'clock, about 2,500 bales ot
spots and 1,000 bales f.o.b. cotton were
traded- - in. Spot men claimed spots
were all the way from to lower
to sell and ft was claimed by manv
that one line of 1,100 bales sold at 5--

under yesterday's quotations or at
basis of 10T4 for middling. The basis
of f.o.b. cotton seemed to be firm at
20 points on March for Liverpool good
middling. The country did not offer
freely even at this basis but, on the
other hand, many exporters said that
they would not trade at a higher basis
than IS on.

In the Liverpool market futures
opened stendy at a decline of 6 to 8
point and closed 11 to 14 points lower
than yesterday. Spots were In large
demand, sales amounting to 15,000
bales. Middling American lost 13 points
at 6.94, Receipts were 16,000 bales.

CP. Ellis & Coa Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 1. The Haul
datlon which has been in progress for
the past fortnight could In Inevidence
something and for a time the market
waa severely depressed, March con-
tracts selling as low as 10.78. At this
decline, very extensive coverings of
short committments became a market
feature and, before noon, it waa clear
ly apparent that liquidation had cul
minated for the present at least, leav
ing in place of the recent unwieldly
long Interest an Irresponsible and
scattered short Interest, whose attempt
to cover resulted In reaction lift 30 to
85 points before the close of the day.
Mr. Price gave liberal circulation of
most pessimistic literature throughout
the forenoon but, while his telegrams
were being bandied about. It was no
tlceable that New York was an enor
mous buyer In this market, covering
shorts presumably for his account, and
at the close of the market this even
ing he announced publicly that he haa
covered an nis snorts, nor oecause ne
haa confidence of tne merit ot tne mar
ket but because, after continuous
decline of a cent pet pound, he la in-

clined to expect a substantial reaction
especially aa Director North IS to pub
lish, an estimate of the
amount of cotton to be ginned after
the 16th of January,, the prevalent idea
la that hi flgurea win ahow about 300.
000 bales to be added to the amount
ginned up to the 15th of January but
really Con l tninerinie oocumen? win
carry any weight, unless It announces
fieuraa widely at variance, with thla
Idea. During the acute depression
something we took occasion to auggest
to our: frienda tn tnia country ana

SO SOOTHING.

Ite Influence Haa Been Felt by Bo
, Many unariotte neaaers,

The soothing influence of relief . ; x ;

After' suffering from. Itching Files,
Front' Ccsema .or any Itchneaa of

the akin - f f, ; "Ji'- -

Makea one leei graieiui to tne rem- -

Doan a uintmeui nae aooinea Hun
J ''dreds. -

Here' , wnot one vnanotte citiien
says: r-- - l 4'

W. T, Beaman, lumner mercnant, at
Weak Trade street, living at the

same address, aays "Doan'a Ointment
haa been given - a trial In our family
and haa alwaya been most satisfactory
for au purpoaea i got a oox at K. H--
Jordan; Co.'e drug store, and from
our experience with It t cannot praise

too highly, It la a Very efficient
remedy for ail netting akin diseases."

For sale by an aeaiera. price 60
cents. Tjoter-Miibur- n ca, Buffalo,
New -- York, sole agents ror the United
Statea.'' --f!"v

Remember - the " name Doan s

DcbaTe In 5otu - Carolina
i Jslatur Cotton Mill Jlanuser
l avor Bill Laarens JCoanty ;lllft
. ucry Election Under ConMdcrsv
i m Uotnantlc Marriage lit JUxccu
mo. Mansion, i

,, '.'t
s,- - Observer Bureau,

is amain inwi,
' Columbia, C, Jarw t --

There was a spirited and interesting?
debate In the House to-d- ay over Mr.
Kershaw' compulsory education- - bill
requiring parents, or others having in
charg children .between the agea of 1
and 14 years, to send. them to achool
for not less than 16ft day In 4 session,
the enforcement of the law being left
in the bands of the school district
trustees.. After the house had heard
speeches for as hour and a half, a
vote was reached on the motion to
strike out the enacting words. Inter-
est and some surprise and excitement,
were elicited by the announcement
from the clerk that the aye and nay
vote stood H to 55 in favor of the bill.
This was followed by more sppech-makln- g,

when another aye and nay
vote was taken on the motion to In-

definitely postpone, which resulted In
09 yeas and 64 nays. Then the final

, vote was taken on the motion to table
' the motion to reconsider. This result
ed to to M against the bill. The

' votes show a growing sentiment In the:
' House la favor of compulsory educa-

tion, over last session. The cotton mill
; managements say they favor a com- -

pulsory education bill, and Say that a
' roiroulAory education law will assist

them to see that the child labor law
is more generally observed. The An- -

, derson delegation voted solidly against
the bill, but the delegations from the

; Horse Creek valley mill sections - were
, divided, as were the Greenville and

Spartanburg delegations. Mr. Toole, of
Aiken, " who has been,- - i struggling
through several sessions to get a teh-ho- ur

kibor bill passed, favored the
jiersnaw mil. wnue Mr. vioy, or Amen
tried to laugh It out Into the corridors.

s
, Among the new House bills to-d- ay

' .was one from Mr. Watson, of Ander- -
son,' to refer the question of license,
diapensary or prohibition to - the
August primaries, the succeeding Leg-'- ,.

islature next January to enact Into law
' for a period of Ave years the majority

sentiment so expressed, and one by
Mr, Cbthran. of Greenville, allowing

'' sheriffs of dry counties to appoint as
many special deputies as necessary to

u enforce prohibition. Mr. Hutto had a
. bill to repeal the anti-fr- ee pass law,

and the Hamptlon delegation sent In a
v.;; Mil tn nmvlA tar An InvAattvflttnn ntA

the financial affairs of Hampton.
- The only matter discussed in the
Senate to-da- y was the bill to appoint a
commission to look Into the advlsa-- .;

bllity of purchasing the old police bar-
racks In Charleston with a view to

'using the place to enlarge the dormi-
tory facilities of the citadel. The bill
was finally passed with only two votes
against It.
. The State board of canvassers to-d-

took up the Laurens county dispensary
.'lection, which the count shows to be

In' favor ot prohibition for that county
jbv a tnainrllv nf 100 hut which thn

' rtounty board declared void on account
X; of certain Irregularities in the form of

' J tha ballots. Action, however, was
postponed until February 27th, which

, has the effect of sustaining the po-altl- cn

of the county board until the
legislature aajourns, ana wjus

v,, sunui Mia1 aj oavcu t iiiq vsiv-i-i

sary columns after all. If the Leglsla
tura falls to take radlcl action. The
vdkuMnt frtr nAilttnnliir mrmm that mam.
here of the board, who are all State

, officer In the same building, are 'too
fcusy during the session of tha Legls- -
lature to properly consider, ne matter.
(Mr. C. C. Featheratone, once candidate
for Governor on the prohibition ticket,
appeared before the board to-d- ay to

;. protest against the dlfensaries being
kept open, while Mr, R. H. Welsh a p--

, peareo tor m aispensary- - aavoeates.
Mr. T. H- - Feagan, an upper Main

those marked by the Black Hand so-
ciety. At least that is the Inference he

7 draws from the receipt of three potal
.: !. jnmAm A Maiultnfv I mmiiaatifj .c e iv, i. tie-- lata, ino iciimiiiq j j n xr

ty, "Only Three More Days, the second,
"Only Two More Days, and the third,
."Only One More Day." But as he re-

vived this last on Saturday, he Is ex-
periencing a reduced state of excit-

ement and fear and Is beginning to
emnfort himself with the reflection...... . . . ,i t. v. i - .a I i..

' was to officiate In the capacity of chief
u.VMim has missed connection In some
. Way, The postal cards, which bore the
ttJlack Hand slftn tupparently genuine
enough to be nf the union brand, were
each post marked Portland. Oregon.
M si aus ar as r in nnw i isiif laann i i roiru rri

. tpe' matter as a Joke, or thinks the
( thing may be due to a typographical
. error on the part of the Black Hand
secretary.

.'tTlie Oovernor's mansion was the
Scene this morning of a romantic mar-
riage, this belnnr perhaps the first
rereroonv i t the kind to be performpd

I principalis were Mr. H. C. DeHchamps,
ft - popular nd well-know- n traveling
ITsri of Siittiptpr. thin State, and Mies

' Xlosa Bunett. a handsome young Jew- -
m, njHiiiirwn, 11 swins mat

tha couple had some difficulty In get- -

s account of the bride s religion.

ANM'AL BANQIET.
i Wlltl'Ms-f?- sfliAsnrsKna wi rnm sai jsb4 saiHSB;S'vsjsi a. s v wa ssssm

-- With Enjoyable Event at Hotel

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wilmington. Jan. fl.The fifty-thir- d

annual bnn.net of the chamber of com-
merce, at the Orton Hotel
was one .or tne most elaborate orr alr

of Us kind In the commercial history
'tit the city. President J. A. Taylor, of
tha chamber, served as toast master
and-mor- than 100 guests were present.
Tha speakers were Senator Simmons,

'Congressman O. B. Patterson. Mr. J.
A. Brown, President C. C. Moore, of
tha State Cotton Growers' Association,
and Vice President A. J. Cottlngham,
of ' tbs Southern Cotton Association.
Other guests in attendance were Mayor
M. Outhrle, of Southport. and In- -.

sursnra Commissioner J. R. Young, of
Raleigh.

t Jfew Warehouse for Wlunton-Halc-

Correspondence of Tha Observer.
- 'Wlnston-Hate- Jan. 31.-- M. W. Norllept

Co, will begin the erevtlon. at an early
stale, of the new piedmont warehouse forthe wl of leaf tobacco. The building
will front US feet on Trade street and n"teue back J feet. From the rem? willi"4 .as V running behind Zlgler's
s'hWs and extending to Fifth street,
"i'.'. ther wilt be-- an entrance.

Work on this building will begin at ary early date hi order to elear the wvrr the erection of the Masnnb tempita tlw stt of the old warehouse.

; ,
"' VnA Exposied. ,

T A tew counterfeiters have v lately
t en making and trying to sell imila-no- ns

of Dr. King's J'ew Discovery
s r Consnmptlon. Cougha and Colds,
end other medicines, thereby , det auding tha public This is to warn
you fa beware of such people, who
let--i to proflL- - through stealing thar nutation , of rrniedles which have

' -- n suoceasfully curing 4Uea . (or
er 3( yeara 'A sura protection, to

"u. is our name on the wrapper,
-- nk for It, on all Dr.. King's, or

- Men's remedies, as a t others are
imitations. Jl, j; IiL'CKfJJX

i K, Chl'-ego- , III., and Windsor,
' ' . - . ' ' ,

and supplying builders with - the veryf
best well seasoned lumber every- - -

customers are great, we have dlsap- -
pumtea no one ana are giad to state -

that oar efforts tar meet .the. desire ! . .

for a grade of lumber of thsi . hmt ; 7
OUalitV havs hMn snnranliitail :

j. m SveArn a co.,
Charlotte, S,'C .? J

tv l - Si 'yM

THE MOON IS MADE x, ' .'

OF; GREEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to fce ' '

lie ve, when. :. the l housewife goes to

Let Us Serve You

WM
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-- 4

ter what your fuel "re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. Cx

THE DENNY CAFE

PERFECT IN APPOINTMENT,
ELEGANT fiERVICE, - :

r
Special Dining Room tor Ladies.
. - Public Stenograplier,
, - Dong Distance 'Phone, '

THE DEririY CAFE

FASHIONS IN

FOOTWEAR

Corona Colt , Lace Boot, .rashlon
plain toe, twin sole, high Cuban heel,
highest conception of '"dress 'shoe.
Else J to Width 4 to E, .'Price

. , ..' 't aa - ; '
Yap Blncher Boot. Pingree tip',

welt sole, medium military heeL The
handsomest shiny .leather " walking
shoe. Sise I to Width A to E,
Price tt.60.'-'- " ; "

Dull Calf Btuchcr Boot. V Newport
tip, heavy welt sole, military heef.
Swellest ahoe made. , Un equaled
wear," Else 9 to , Width A to 'E,

' ' ' 'Price $J.60.,
Ielivered prepaid 20c extra. -

GinZAiilc CO.

purchase flour for her baking day i
but if she haa once used the 'Pride of
Charlotte flour ahe will take nothing , ,.

'
else. ; It la made of the choicest .se
looted wheat, and ground, at our mills.

MECKLEJiBURG FWClt' MILLS

Leo Kotnert Proprietor,.
" mom x

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel ; -
THE W, if

BUrORD
:''- - f L.r :x

,' Special .attention given to ,

Table Service, making itm- -

equaled in the South. This ,

is a feature of the 'Buford
that is - claiming the atten
tion ' of the traveling publi 2.
, Clean, .Comfortable Bed
Attentive Servants.

a n noorr
manage:?.

1

wui a nu me tning was oou. and lake no other, .R, H, . Jordan Co. ' '

.' t


